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STUDENT G0\1ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number __!:::.;!;;sB~-s~g~s-_!..4rr~o~-----
Whereas; The Student Advocate Board is charged with the 
responsibility of advocating student rights and 
. concerns at UNF, and, 
Whereas; four representatives of SAB would like to attend a 
Student Service Conference in Orlando, Florida, and, 
Whereas; th~ moon is in the correct position, and, 
Therefore; Let it be resolved that the amount of $1,697.00 be 
transferred from Unallocated Reserves (907098000) 
to t~e SAB account (907014000) for the purpose of 
send1ng 4 students to represent UNF at this 
conference. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 
David E. Bailey. SGA ComptrolJer 
Introduced by Budget & Allocation 
' 3 ~ Cf Ccmnittee 
sENATE ACrroN Posses )2.-~ ~ oate L/ 5 L?fq 
Be it known that sa-897~ L}']o is hereb~~--Y::,::::=;.-0+v-=etoed~-on------
this ~ day of kn' / , 19 y<j. 
Signature 
StJKient Body President 
John M. Walker
